2019 ADD-ON TO EXISTING RESERVATION

2019 ADD-ON TO EXISTING RESERVATION

Rented: SI # __ Peps ___ V__ Pets___

Rented: SI # __ Peps ___ V__ Pets___

Name: ___________________________
Dates: ___________________________

Name: ___________________________
Dates: ___________________________

Names of guests (1 per line)
2. ______________________________

Names of guests (1 per line)
2. ______________________________

3. ______________________________

3. ______________________________

4. ______________________________

4. ______________________________

5. ______________________________

5. ______________________________

6. ______________________________

6. ______________________________

ADD ONS:
__ persons x ___ days x $25 = $______
__ vehicle x __ days x $10 = $______
__ pets x ___ days x $10 =
$______
Plus pet cleaning fee=
$______

ADD ONS:
__ persons x ___ days x $25 = $______
__ vehicle x __ days x $10 = $______
__ pets x ___ days x $10 =
$______
Plus pet cleaning fee=
$______

__ 15’ dock x __days x $8=
__ 20’ dock x __ days x $12=
__ 25’ dock x __ days x $16=
__ boat trailer x _days x $5=
__use of boat launch-1 boat

$______
$______
$______
$______
$______

__ 15’ dock x __days x $8=
__ 20’ dock x __ days x $12=
__ 25’ dock x __ days x $16=
__ boat trailer x _days x $5=
__use of boat launch-1 boat

$______
$______
$______
$______
$______

__ Tent Site x __ days x $60=
__ overnight docking
x __ days x $40=
__ tent added to RV site
x __ days x $10 =

$______

__ Tent Site x __ days x $60=
__ overnight docking
x __ days x $40=
__ tent added to RV site
x __ days x $10 =

$______

Total due:

$______
$_____

$________

Total due:

$______
$_____

$________

Paid by:
__Credit card through online system:
# ___________________________
Exp________ Ref _____

Paid by:
__Credit card through online system:
# ___________________________
Exp________ Ref _____

__Credit card through in-office POS:
# _______ Exp ______ Ref ____

__Credit card through in-office POS:
# _______ Exp ______ Ref ____

__Check #______ Bank: ________________

__Check #______ Bank: ________________

__Cash to in-office POS $________

__Cash to in-office POS $________

I agree to pay for the above additions to my existing
reservation by the above listed method and if
applicable, my credit card should be charged for the
amount of $__________ Date: ___________

I agree to pay for the above additions to my existing
reservation by the above listed method and if
applicable, my credit card should be charged for the
amount of $__________ Date: ___________

Signature: ________________________________

Signature: ______________________________

